Introduction
There is no clear consensus in the literature on the terminology for pain in the anterior part of theKnee. Patellofemoral pain syndrome (Patellofemoral pain syndrome) is difficult to define, as patients experience a variety of symptoms from the patellofemoral joint with different levels of pain and physical impairment. The terminology is thus still widely discussed. Anterior knee pain, chondromalacia patella, patellofemoral arthralgia, patellar pain, patellar pain syndrome and patellofemoral pain are often used synonymously with Patellofemoral pain syndrome. (1, 2) The patellofemoral joint comprises the patella and the femoral trochlea. The patella acts as a lever and also increases the moment arm of the patellofemoral joint, the quadriceps and patellar tendons.8 Contact of the patella with the femur is initiated at 20 degrees of flexion and increases with further knee flexion, reaching a maximum at 90 degrees. (3) To assess the degree of PFPS, a variety of symptoms and different levels of pain and physical impairment must be considered. The etiology is still unclear in many patients.
Three major contributing factors increasing the risk of developing PFPS are discussed: malalignment of the lower extremity and/or the patella, muscular imbalance of the lower extremity, and over activity. (4) As patellofemoral pain syndrome is the most common cause of anterior knee pain in the outpatient, a variety of treatments for patellofemoral pain syndrome are implemented. However, there is little supporting evidence. Most patients with patellofemoral pain syndrome respond well to conservative therapy. ( 
5)

Pain Release Phenomenon
The Pain Release Phenomenon Techniques (PRPS) is a manual therapy technique introduced by Brian Mulligan for the chronic pain management in the extremities. In this technique, joint compression, muscular contraction or stretch is used as the pain provoking stimuli and the stimuli is maintained for 15-20 seconds. If indicated, the pain will reduce in this period . (6) The primary aim of the study is to find the effectiveness of physical therapy treatment with and without Pain Release Phenomenon. It is one of the new techniques and one of the important advantage of the rational treatment is that further 
Literature Review
Basic knowledge is lacking and no strong scientific evidence has been presented in the literature on the nature and etiology of Patellofemoral pain syndrome. This could explain why there are so many treatment protocols described in the literature. Different treatment protocols are being used mainly depending upon clinical guidelines of different clinical facilities. (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) Physical interventions are the mainstay of treatment for Patellofemoral pain syndrome (Patellofemoral pain syndrome). Physiotherapy is the most common of all physical interventions and includes specific vastusmedialisobliquus or general quadriceps strengthening and/or realignment procedures (tape, brace, stretching). (12) These treatments appear to be based on sound theoretical rationale and have attained widespread acceptance, but evidence for the efficacy of these interventions is not well established. This study was a trial to investigate not only the available evidence for physical interventions for Patellofemoral pain syndrome , and also to see the effective approach. (13, 14) Fukuda et al ,2010 conducted a randomized controlled trial for the treatment of PFPS, in this study hip strengthening exercises and knee strengthening exercises were done. Combined effect of both exercises was found to be effective during a treatment session of 4 weeks. (7) In a study conducted by Ferber et al in 2011 a 3 weeks treatment containing hipabductor muscle-strengthening was effective in increasing muscle strength and decreasing pain in individuals with PFPS. (4) In 2011 Bolgla et al conducted a systematic review of the literature from 2000 to 2010 for the conservative management of patellofemoral pain syndrome. Evidence supported the continued use of quadriceps exercise for the conservative management of PFPS. However, inconsistent or limited data was found regarding the other interventions. Study stated that ongoing investigations are needed to better understand its effect on PFPS. (8) Aims and Objectives 1) To find the effectiveness of physical therapy treatment with and without Pain Release Phenomenon. 2) To correlate between pain and ROM.
Operational Definitions
Physical therapy without pain relieve phenomenon This group was provided with traditional physical therapy intervention for Patellofemoral pain syndrome. This will consist of
Restoring Flexibility of Restricted Tissue
Any structures that can be contributing to faulty mechanics was identified and was established a stretching program. The gastrocnemius, soleus, quadriceps, and hamstring muscles have been identified as specific muscles with decreased flexibility in individuals with patellofemoral dysfunction.
Patellar Mobilization
Patellar mobilization-medial glide. patientwas positioned in side-lying, by stabilizing the femoral condyles with one hand under the femur and the patella was glided medially with the base of the other hand.
Medial Tipping of the Patella
The patient was positioned in supine. The thenar eminence was placed at the base of the hand over the medial aspect of the patella. Direct posterior force will tip the patella medially. While the patella was held in this position, friction massage would also be applied with the other hand along the lateral border.
Quadriceps Setting (Quad Sets)
This was done in pain-free positions. The patient was placed to set the quads with the knee in various positions while focusing on tension development in the VMO.
Quad Sets with Straight-Leg Raising. Because many fibers of the VMO originate on the adductor tendons and medial intramuscular septum, some popular exercise programs suggest that by laterally rotating the femur while performing. SLR exercises the adductors contract and provide a firm base for the VMO. This was included in interventional plan.
Short-Arc Terminal Extension.
It was performed by beginning with the patient supine and knee flexed around 20 degree. If tolerated and the motion is not painful, light resistance was added at the ankle. Strengthening in terminal extension trains the muscle to function where it is least efficient because of its shortened position and where there was minimal patellar compression because it was superior to the femoral groove. Physical therapy with pain relieve phenomenon In addition to aforementioned treatment, the Pain Release Phenomenon was applied to patients of group B. This is a procedure as described by Brian Mulligan.
Pain Release Phenomenon
The technique which provokes pain was selected; and the pain provoked should settle down within 15-20 seconds (for smaller joints) and 25-30 seconds (for larger joints)  The range at which "THE" pain starts was evaluated Therapist will maintain pressure for 15-20 seconds If pain reduces within 15 -20 seconds, it was started with new PRP in new available range with increased force  If pain doesn't reduce within 15-20 seconds ,it implies that pressure being applied is too high. Hence the pressure should be reduced to a level so that provoked pain gets reduced within 20 seconds If pain reduces before 10 seconds, it implies that pressure being applied is too low. Hence the pressure should be increased to a level so that provoked pain gets reduced within 15 -20 seconds and not before 10 seconds  In addition to applied pressure, Physiological movement or accessory movement may be added along with the selected PRPs  Continue to perform PRPs until a substantial amount of pain relief is achieved during a session. 
Duration of Study
It was completed within 6 months after the approval of synopsis.
Sample Selection Criteria
Inclusion Criteria
Patients with following characteristics was included;  Patients with age less than 40 years  anterior knee pain or retro-patellar pain  Patellofemoral pain syndrome insidious onset for at least one month reported on at least two of the following: prolonged sitting, ascending or descending stairs, squatting, running, kneeling and hopping/jumping
Exclusion Criteria
Patients with following conditions was excluded,  Knee surgery within the previous 3 months  A history of patellar dislocation/subluxation (noninsidious  Clinical evidence of a current knee condition other than Patellofemoral pain syndrome or were  Currently taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or corticosteroid medication.
Methodology
The number of patients, sample size extracted on basis on pilot study was distributed equally in following two groups Group A received physical therapy intervention without Pain Release Phenomenon which includes patellar mobilization, quadriceps strengthening, quads set with straight leg raising and short arc terminal extension.
Group B received physical therapy intervention with Pain Release Phenomenon.the pain provoked should settle down within 15-20 seconds (for smaller joints) and 25-30 seconds (for larger joints)  The range at which "THE" pain starts was evaluated Therapist will maintain pressure at P1 for 15-20 seconds If pain reduces within 15 -20 seconds, it was started with new PRP in new available range with increased force  If pain doesn't reduce within 15-20 seconds ,it implies that pressure being applied is too high. Hence the pressure should be reduced to a level so that provoked pain gets reduced within 20 seconds If pain reduces before 10 seconds, it implies that pressure being applied is too low. Hence the pressure should be increased to a level so that provoked pain gets reduced within 15 -20 seconds and not before 10 seconds  In addition to applied pressure, Physiological movement or accessory movement may be added along with the selected PRPs  Continue to perform PRPs until a substantial amount of pain relief is achieved during a session. Randomization Randomization was performed using computer generated design adaptive allocation. It was used to balance six variable of baselines in all groups. The baseline variables will include pain and disability scores, age, gender, confidence in physical therapy management and pain relief phenomenon and any history of previously taken these interventions
Concealment Of Allocation
Concealment of allocation to all groups was ensured, from all study personnel and participants by entry of data into computer randomization program immediately. Patient coordinators was called in to research staff in allocating groups, and research staff will enter data into computer program. Patient coordinator will assign patient to group by a sealed envelope as patient identification, and envelop was placed in patient's clinic file.
Blindness
The clinicians would not be blinded but data assessor and patients was managed to ensure to be blinded about intervention type and group.
Outcome Measures
Visual Analogue Scale and Functional Index Questionnaire was used to measure progress
Data Analysis
After taking informed written consent.Data was collected through Patient Performa. Point measures and standard deviation was calculated for demographics and base line variables. Means of two groups was analyzed through Paired Sample t-test. Within group improvement was measured through Wilcoxon Test. Statistical Significance was measured through p-value, taking below 0.05 as significant and more than 0.05 as non-significant.
Results
During the 6 months duration 102 participants were referred to this trial out of which 60 (59%) patients fulfilled the eligibility criteria. Sixty patients were randomly allocated into two groups. The details of the two groups are given in table 2.
Five patients could not give follow-up and hence were dropped out of the study.
Participants in group A showed an adherence to exercise for 86% and those in group B showed adherence for 88% of the required days.
The comparison of patients in both groups showed no significant differences in mean Age, height, weight and Conventional group all patients found with no problem while walking up to one mile In conventional group, 3(7.5%) found doing squat with problem while rest of 37(92.5%) found without problem.
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Table 10
Functional Index; Kneeling In conventional group, 10(25.0) patients had problem in kneeling, while 30(75%) had no problem In conventional group, running a short distance up to 100 meters, 18(45%) were unable to do, 22(55%) were doing with problem. In pain release phenomenon group, 30(75%) were experiencing unilateral pain, while in 9(22.5%) experiencing bilateral knee pain. In pain release phenomenon group, only 2(5%) found doing with problem while climbing up to two flights of stairs while rest of patients found with no problem. In pain release phenomenon group, 22(55.0) patients had problem in kneeling, while 18(45%) had no problem. Figure   Figure 1 The mean age of patients in conventional group found to be 25. For conventional group, knee AROM flexion range before treatment found to be 119.38 on average with standard deviation 7.267, while curve normal distributed. For conventional group, knee PROM flexion range after treatment found to be 131.62 on average with standard deviation 5.236, while curve normal distributed. For conventional group, total score of Functional Index Questionnaire found to be 11.0 on average with standard deviation 1.908, while curve skewed positively towards higher values. 
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Figure 10
The mean age of patients in pain release phenomenon group found to be 26.92(SD+4.638) on histogram with normal curve, while the curve negatively skewed towards lesser values.
Figure 11
For pain release phenomenon group, before treatment pain score histogram with normal curve showed a mean of 5.68(SD+0.694), while curve skewed negatively towards lesser values. For pain release phenomenon group, knee PROM flexion range before treatment found to be 119.38 on average with standard deviation 7.267, while curve normal distributed.
Figure 13
For pain release phenomenon group, knee AROM flexion range before treatment found to be 119.38 on average with standard deviation 7.267, while curve normal distributed. For pain release phenomenon group, after treatment pain score histogram with normal curve showed a mean of 2.60(SD+0.955), while curve normally distributed.
Figure 15
For pain release phenomenon group, knee PROM flexion range after treatment found to be 133.12 on average with standard deviation 3.871, while curve skewed positively. For pain release phenomenon group, knee AROM flexion range before treatment found to be 13.12 on average with standard deviation 3.871, while curve is skewed positively.
Figure 17
For pain release phenomenon group, total score of Functional Index Questionnaire found to be 9.70 on average with standard deviation 2.345, while curve normally distributed. In conventional group, females were 14(35%) and males were 26(65%)
Figure 21
In conventional group, 29(72.5%) were experiencing unilateral pain, while in 11(27.5%) experiencing bilateral knee pain. Conventional group all patients found with no problem while walking up to one mile
Figure 23
In conventional group, only 1(2.5%) found doing with problem while climbing up to two flights of stairs while rest of patients found with no problem. In conventional group, 3(7.5%) found doing squat with problem while rest of 37(92.5%) found without problem. 
Figure 26
In conventional group, climbing up 4 flights of stairs, 3(7.5%) found unable to do, 30(75%) found with problem while 7(71.5%) found without problem. In conventional group, running a short distance up to 100 meters, 18(45%) were unable to do, 22(55%) were doing with problem.
Figure 28
In conventional group, walking a short distance, say a city block, 33(82.5%) found unable to do while 7(17.5%) found doing it with problem. For pain release phenomenon group, 1(2.5%) patients were from lower class of socioeconomics while 39(97.5%) belonging to middle class of socioeconomics.
Figure 30
In pain release phenomenon group, females were 16(40%) and males were 24(60%) In pain release phenomenon group, 30(75%) were experiencing unilateral pain, while in 9(22.5%) experiencing bilateral knee pain.
Figure 32
Pain release phenomenon group, 2(5%) patients found walking a mile with problem while 38(95%) found without problem. In pain release phenomenon group, 13(32.5%) found doing squat with problem while rest of 27(67.5%) found without problem. In pain release phenomenon group, 22(55.0) patients had problem in kneeling, while 18(45%) had no problem. In pain release phenomenon group, climbing up 4 flights of stairs, 4(22.5%) found unable to do, 28(70%) found with problem while 3(7.5%) found without problem.
Figure 38
In pain release phenomenon group, running a short distance up to 100 meters, 27(67.5%) were unable to do, 12(30%) were 
Figure 39
In pain release phenomenon group, walking a short distance, say a city block, 33(82.5%) found unable to do while 7(17.5%) found doing it with problem.
Discussion
Despite the availability of a number of treatment options for PFPS there exist fewer consensuses on the effectiveness of a specific set of exercises or treatment technique. More work has been done regarding the biomechanical causative factors of PFPS rather than intervention based studies. In current setting this study would help adding to literature regarding interventions for PFPS.
Routine physical therapy treatment for PFPS has been in practice since many years now. There is a need for innovation new treatment approaches in order to improve functional status and improve quality of life of the patients.
It has been proven that exercise has strong pain-minimizing effects, however which specific exercise therapy to use is still questionable.(14) Current study was aimed at testing the effectiveness of an innovative technique combined with the conventional physical therapy practices.
The pain release phenomenon (PRP) (developed by Brian Mulligan) is a relatively new treatment approach. This study has employed and tested this treatment approach for the patients of patellofemoral pain syndrome. Our study has shown markedly improved pain and functional status in six weeks among the group receiving the pain release phenomenon (PRP). The improvement in Pain and functional status in Group B who received both PRP and traditional treatment was much evident as compared to the group receiving standardized/conventional treatment only. Effect size was also larger for both VAS and Functional index questionnaire.
The results of this study are supported by another randomized controlled trial that has concluded that a sixweek, six session physical therapy regimen improves the level of function and reduces the level of pain in patients of patellofemoral pain syndrome. (15) The difference however lies in the frequency of physical therapy sessions. Which were greater in our study i.e. thrice per week. Quadriceps strengthening has long been use in improving function and pain in PFPS and literature has shown a strong evidence in support of the use of these exercises either alone or in conjunction with other interventions. They have their benefits.(16) These suggestions and findings are consistent with the results of our study. Group (A) received only conventional treatment and that did include quadriceps strengthening focusing on VMO. Group B receive both PRP and conventional treatment. The functional status was improved in both groups and pain was also reduced. However, the differences were more marked for Group B.
Conclusion
This study concludes that Pain release phenomenon is an effective technique in reducing pain and improving function of knee in patients with patellofemoral pain when combined with conventional treatment and home exercise plan over a period of six weeks. 
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